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^ R e 8 l i l t In 
ilEW^Course Revis ions 
Anticipating 
~oT the college's corrignlnm, the 
faculty recently conducted a 
survey to determine all the pos-
g ^ ^ g ^ n e d <AH College X t o o » ) ^ . l l e d at end of present 
. _ - . ^  change in status. Called on graduation. 
^ £ T . _ 5 _ S f ' U t e a " ^ ^ ° < * * * - • CMIed when _,»___. 
sible courses which preeent in-
structors-xan jteach and which 
ce t o 
Scltdot 
cent of the entire 
will be inducted Into 
within slat » H * F ^ _ 
the Army plan which H«trf» ti*o» . . . . - - --.. — - •• --:— —.._ 
the Bnltol^HUeerve C o r g t ^ * ^ £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
assigned is scheduled to be **r*??»J*?0 , , , ed • «*•*. ttoev Seniors: Called In June. _ 
^ Called at end of present semester. 
eaHed_jtozse^«i 
-they 
mstnictorwas asked by means under an „ _ 
°* s> gneattonnalre to indicate • rr.._-tlnfttrti Students: 
of the corrent «.«« 
status of aS 83 students in the 
A r m y A i r Cnrpw iwMfnn fr_y_ 
ejose of thi* woo£dV in n o « 
3_!_E 
* "H^'frl.* V : 7 : A t » **** m the near future will be put on >. riHSLJf 
imaer a  n ^ ^ r o t ^ ™w__™ »^_. . _ _ . . . Approximately 30 students in %ay 
t h e Navy programs and tfte Bta- <St__R, 
. Date not yet determined. 
additional training, with ifte 
aht~ of^^'relresher*' course, and 
of an intensive 
s-—The necessity 
for conversion was indicated by 
a report from the recorder's of-
fice to the effect that total 
-teaching hoars have dropped 
g g ^ r o e •ae fgng i te . - f a r c r m c a T ^ c c ^ L m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l f ^ 
wis 
Through * mVn of finery 
with_ key faculty men. Ticker 
learned ~taaT H_nahy ~ "__ 
have Interests, hobbies, ^or for-
mer training in conrses vitally 
concerned with the war 
. lead of the 
Administration D--_ 
m e pt> stated that "all statistics 
issa^—pan teach mathemnficsT 
surveying, and map reading. 
Other BA instructors are quaH-^ _ 
ned to teach some branch r^fL__ 
mathematics.* This same opin-
ion - -' " - - — — 
KontiJenutn, Accountancy De»-
that, "most of the accountancy 
instructors could teach _na_a_et~ 
through intermediate 
f i e * ; 
win 
m /r* - \ ^ _ ;•- *«_-*__xy iumsor, commem^Ing"bn 
J O h t l l H l ^ l l t f i t h e status of the Army Afr 
* v k_7 I u , U t ^ U l » corps, said: "There has been no 
T o t h e Stndent Body: > V £ * g g £ £ * ^ f S ^ * * * " ^ * " K f 
^ c n e Admlrriirtratlonr- o m c e fa a prartlmil wason fog tlda, i l l W l f c 
wishes to advise the men sta- P * " ? ^ _* _J*5* o f adequate 
out 
^ — 1 i n . j ^ ^ ^ -
per cent of t h e Oaf 




and rnvtf* a^wit^y^^am r i o t h T " ! ^ ? ^ fwHflttwii U T ^ 
be-^too hasty in leaving their a t n ^ f a ^ L 3 ' S S L -
academic studies for the our- «f ^ ^ ^ ! , oy^_elgateei^-. 
*vwr—Mac par-—of age and who are not mein^ 
*erin« hi Bteteaary." 
time 
Hinrry 
pose .of enlisting in the armed hers of a y naem unit, are stiH 
arces. under draft board Jarisdlctlon. H ^ T , ^ — z r — wVTr^.*J»i*y 
» e o ny the college, data on *•«»- *» 
JUute W e n Crowds 
mattes through inter ediate Tnla wa* tH» «~,TW>
 a f: tihl» t ^ . - g ^ - a d T r V ^ T T i - ^ - — i - ^ - T " 
A l g « b f m ^ j a ^ ^ - w « n - m e aid - e ^ m onr ieacnM« 
of a -refresher- course, could Advisor's Office, Friday tomS Programs win have to be made. 
*lL i n ^ M J a £ ! r a n c e d T11**116- «« students continued, W S f * 1 ^ ' * t 0 6 1 * ^ n o reasoor to 
* f « closing o L the. School and draft ^B^:^SS^^ ^ 
wishes to impress upon the en r available.—It^ ^ra* a^^^T^^^t 
tire student body the ^^T that that the status of ™f* Trith <y^ 
the college's courses wttY con- ^^a>^aaal . derermeats would 
tinue to thft 
Trae, will be 
somewhat curtailed and exten-
of the school beinar 
pttgm /oar) 
To 
When asked how *>»» 
Aity, jr*^ be called to active men-
snonid ^ ^ refeieodum to detormf^i 
service at w . ~ i ^ i , ? S m < i o * *° ^SH"**2? J ^ ^ o « n p i i t a o r y service at his faome." tivities fee sliould be adopted tMuo. « ^ T ^ I ^ « r i r ; ^ « r r c r «***««» v ias r m u  « ^ n n i f t *»«—«•*. *i 7 ^ ^ — faome." 
teach more advanced mathe as ^«mr ™ » « r , here is no eason to ——"^ "**»g^ 
ttMges^„_Contoiiing, he said after hour, to c r o w d f o r late 5?*®?* tDAt ***** ^ «ny danger K s w J * S .»« . . „ a - . m _ _ i 
p s T w n c were even miallfled b i i l l e t i n s ^ d informa^on^ con^ ^ ' ^ » School being^&banded f * ^ ™ S n i e t » Srffeeted 
to tcacfr physic*^ ceming their status and further '-^.•^^^k^mr^mts^^-Tm A» S ^ n i o n ^ Ideal B a t e 
In tfae Department of Bduca openings In the armed forces. studenla should plan to continue in » nnn i»v»M «# *w^ . x _ ~~~TUTC-"I^ ^ y ? » - ••—wu. 
tion, Dr. ^ c o ^ O r l e a n s stated " " ^ r a P C e S- then* academic: studies, e v e h - t Q — ^ j ^ ^ ^ g ? 8 ? , 0 ! < j i » * S ^ ^ e t < S ^ ! f t ^ ^ '*!!*** 
he is at nreaaiii,-*»«»•»«•»«» ™T«»H- ^ T Y ^ *T«^ e * « ^ _ _ i » ttoe eartent af u ^ t i n ^ ^ ^ M T r i r"^ , i g» t t r W*^ •otedu t h e -« )nnc i t tills feoramount&as t o 
^ S K ^ S e W <^ 1 ° Streamline socialisation
 P^^^^ ^™L^^ 
dohig so neaav-term. ^n^ addi- ^ v ^ i i , § y v ^ P ^ ^ ^ , ^ Aa^nssWHyQ- OsmsaawMee: d n e t i ^ ^ i S ^ ^ ^ ^ g r f ^ i : ^ to ^ i w m i < l , t < 1 ' * 
l^j?™*™*** ** the student 
woiincu tonsorrow n 
Ing the ten o'clock - ^ 
_____ „ teach 
physics next term, and that 
"every man in the Education 
Department can teach another 
subject," 
The TOar .__, 
ahead hi its program aimed at 
st-reamlinlng the COUJICU'S inter-
nal organls&at-on i n preparation 
for next term's activities. 
Next semester will see the ad-
dition of an executive group 
consisting of approaimntely atx-
be direct-
_^ publicity, con-
long as tact with out_slde organizations, 
financial records and drafting of 
Students A d v i s e d 
« ^ - . - ^ 3 — , -p- a»n»_ni_i r - n 
1 O _ M a V m b e t l O O l t e e n students who will 
J
 ' ly responsible for pub! 
dnetlons should 
co ceining- -Uae. 
given. 
•"i^_*a 
Gotmctl ltg»if^an_l aH o4^ar ooi-
*^ge activrties. — ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The fee win replace the T£-
caztl and the AA M»k, t iSS £*-
md to Speak B^P^^i 
_ ^ • * avoid ing « * - ________^ __J_H _ 
onvocation m^Z 
the of a 
a j g g g g ^e_ student body favor 
i"!^^.??!™**;"a«»»b»- of City CoasgeTwlU _ j S f ^ , T _ . "thr'E^ ^1"!,; 
; » 
"Stay In eultege 
^ T d ^ o t ^ e ^ ^ _^^ _' _s'n^,,,'<MyeM"!n- wl_^^n_i"?r ini c ^ l ^ L^vw<tt^ » - " n s s 
been given recently by proml- specialized corps will form 
fft»ac8aay a^^i^ noon in the auditorium. Judge Ri_fkind" • " tS^ . iL S ^ ^ t e d «pont by 
""HtM»A_f_.r_ mmu_„.,.^_t _^,^ __r ^«r r^* ^r.^ ^ „_ . . , ._ ^rag_recently elected an fronorarv^number r^^SS^fl^s^^., ^ - J ! ! S ^ J ^ S i J ^ ^ ^ «o<ftfy 
: » * • • « 
nent educators, military authort 
flatj find Wm- Maapuwtff Cum-
niisslon spokesmen. 




^emer ^o^^ag i ^ a r Ceancil ^ e -
uvlties ana act as a master ©Om- an existing 
mittee in supervising future ^ a r of 
drives. j g ^ 
Awards wi l l be presented t o d e a e r ^ m e n t i f e ^ ^ i ^ t ^ P « S o r f fees o n l ^ f o ^ c o o ? 
Oie school's organisations. . . :•. •. ^^~"-—g M m n h l^_^tppHorr for courses of 
^m 
Kcsurvn Coip-j yer- JJI summing up the last three" 
offered the fol week activities the 
the first time tl 
to~^folfle7rts; **gfeiy^  rppiTftpit that ten radTos have 
— War * " '" - - - - -
Council wiU award a medal for 
g^ff^J_o Z__MInewiy formed or-_-
stiifty 
to -«^ ___________ 
routine.-a letter fr/^ r-i j[hg 
Convocation is due" • - « • _ - ^ . • • -<• • -
orj^nary^school





d e n t 3
 whodto n o t T ^ 
^£!&2 
'^ *_J 
atready 1>eenT collected in the Music and entertainment is to j?*****?^ 1 1 ! wj^"allow you to gignal Corps Drlve-and fjixther- -be^ provided ^jiy a new choral 
I S y j ? ^ - * * " ^ ^ education as con^ritmtions^are expected this groun^ The I_ocker R^-Tn fllng-
?ZL^J™^„uow *** m « » r - W « . The United War Relief - ^ ^ f t g eu^j££ w a s ^ e e m £ 
^ K ^ ^ j ^ ^_!lL- Driye netted $88.34 which is to formed when a few fellowa^and 
^^vJ'^U't^^^^^^^ J S & ? £ ^ J S g S ^ - ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - w n T n i r ^ b e ^ o ^ ^ - ^ 
^ i d e n t , to rminin in c j g j ^ . . acu, ami IU* TOO. ^ g g ? ^ ^ ^ & ^ £ ^mjJS ca?o!s C ^ L o ^ j I M { ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ u e d n«xt 
wfll be alFoulated tuiiroT? 
row^clarifying the situation re-
^ r d i n g changes in the time of 
class meetings* -_..-_--,-.--
The Locker Room Singers have 
ceivo 
mnrrf.w afternoon in thi 
also anj 
office in 927 
IWAr -to Continue 
r>r. L. a. B 
- _.'.__ ;3S_S 
-honnced-rges «EH£fiS& 
»_>^ U ^iV IT ^"""wwnueti • next term, despite rumors" to the cotw 
=.—---J ± 




•jfr^m.^r^cJfi $X&£*$ijji < ; - ^ ^ 
».._.»-*.— .. 
•
/r<:y>i>1- r i_v :. .£~:-4feiL. &£&£rJ2rfC 
L 
3£ • "Jli-*?!*j!^*!**"'*' ^ ^ : « £ S § g g ^ 
^ ^ ^ 5 ? S ? S 5 S g e « K a S B ^ E ^ s & - S r ^ 
- • » £ 
£.-*;Vc^*^:fe 
:^«s; 
BaaSSB'fatajw^v— ; «3=gs£K; H i K K K : ^ 
'*«£63*-- :;i~i-'-iV-**>r S & K S E L S K V £.rV-.-—.^ 
• - • ^ M 17 
COWEN 
* cross-sectkm of Faculty • j ^ & f f 
l^Ye^der^Meri 
m-< TBSL opinion _ plan. Mp*t'.____ 
faculty interviewed 
JL-sharp clash ui 
merits & t h e A r m y - N a v y l L _ •*___! I I ! ." 
>WO 
chiefly 
Walter for Ukc InSpor^nc^ o / H S e r a l 
-at least ha l f of t h e 
crit icized a "!»< 
B y 





 and post-war lesd-
Vietor .Veidrta 
• » •>* -—>, •_ . . M i . . ! , - . 
^ i a j AJprrt 
^ » n n a n Ashbes 




y . Wright ; "yogJaK-TjfrM^ ^  Wher» 
you »re right-^j^p^ 
sfcouidrsee the fan. 
la 
t hoped fo~ T V I S J I ' ;w n^ t lJ?^-"«»"BSeriil as 
studexX £ t h e i S S ' T ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ 1 1 1 1 - c~"**n 
fe*^corseted. I feel it 
— tbe piaji t m ^ v ^ t i^^^-adTTrfnf^rat ion of 
^ *____*—- _«««"=* m e Manpower Commission will 
^ 
way, if you
 e v e r 
fcaow—nf^egrtlis-, .-__, 
- Bat senoosiyr, I fc__jfi 
p3l:cti^._TherfT ~ - -




B y Eddie K a n n e r 
^>m~ 
A s Wfiner s t a r . 
" t e t ©Jag* , i h i f l j B ^ T Q j e C t t V ~ * * - ^ - c ^ _ 
« ^ » ^ team d a m p e d s « ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ g H b r a c * 
f»H « ^ V a t the h < « ^ _ ^ ^ 
tor^^Frir tay night. — . — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ggTOrmtr * . «*_ 
E>wever7 t h e - R«»oir*v-. •»»_»—-_„_:; - • - • - . -.-*-
m ;:^ sra 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : 
mwrmen: 
H o ^ W e See the A r m y - I W j ^ a n 
Y ^ att i tude of acceptance a n d , 
— s t u d e n t s upon release of Lb* 
^f 
-•»•» • •._> uuua release nf *>*• »•„
 M,\— •* —»*»•»• 
^ • ^ « M * * n t from t t o i M T ^ ^ S l - , , * B ? W ^ - « m i o tton is n . T r i ^ ^ : ^ ^ . . " ^ " * " E t o n ' s i 
.*--. - ^\ ^7™~z ^ ^ ^ a ^ st "sag l a tera l 
Art* T ^ T 4 ^ ^ 7 ? sySipatSy w i t s the 
- b y m o s t &**ia* P o w B t o w ^ ^ x ^ l** f t l*lww ,"fe BBHtary 
C o D ^ e P l a n ^ t h a ^ tfae piaTdoes ^  S ^ ^ f c a ? ' ^"•"np^iiti-
5«c>ductia8J 
c^e past two y e a « J*ve-Deej2^»^^^^i 
stage of ^tarvationr TQ^ f a c V ^ ^ ^ ^ 
important part in «TO?: Birth ^ T a i ^ * ^  
ran for t i e docto- A - H „ ^ S J « ^ - ? i ratfon, ,--Be 
cenQy appeared i n ^ S e ^ ^ a s J ^ ^ ^ 8 ' 
was one of the d i m p S ° a m a ^ k Q^ek". i 
,_. .. -. - —~ ~~M»**;§ mtmrraau 
^ t n r e d first jonora In the laot 
Mayor 
- • - • > - • > • • « 
- : . * * - -
a s trong basis of lum££S£ ^ J ^ C " t i c i S m b ^ a t « » • J » * ^ « 2 t 5 f e a S F 2 ^ l 5 » S £ L - i I I 
s o press ing a n affat , - -
 f t J » ^ 7 ~ T , ~ f y te, g r e e t e d i a even T J 5 ^ M T t . ^ g S i f e H ^ » £ . <"* tecmu-a; m t ^ f 
^ope to Jte^> toTgoodTd^^^ta^r11**91^*8"^ L e t ^ A r f a ^ r ^ a i a ^ 6 ' ^ P ^ t a o c e ~<rf a Liberal 
Which t h e n are t h e weak nntnt .o «._-^ "The mHitorr J n ^ ! ^ l-ect**r Q, Adrertisms-




'-.f*i-=*ice, i s n g h s h a n d h i s torv i m " « • teajtetsT" M w ; y cnltnrai « . ^ r » ~ ~ ' ^ ? -
"Heal sobtee tx *fc«> « - */••*" Sai. 
nam tbe sci ipf 
^ r t e ^ « o « : ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ P ? ^ c o a c a e s a n d 
"Dtir'iMe;'' -
^__T-U—Sr. M1?, »**Pe taWMPs » o a fcnijt . I M . . . I „ , ^ • ^ -




ackiitioii to special tffrhnjral soiQectat, t i ie A r a r y ^ o b j e c -
Uve a n d m e a n s is complete ly one-s ided for "specialized teen-
n ica l trainmg^1^ Fui * s B o r f w a r , n o ser ious h a r m will re-
suit . B u t t ime a n d a g a i n we hawe been warned b y t h e A r m y 
i tse l f to beware of opt imis t i c improvidence. I t i s for t h e 
fu ture w e m u s t save, for, tf nffrewary, l o n g years o f w a r a n d 
for t h e reconstruction after that . T h i s lack of recognition 
o f the importance of U b e r a l Arts leadership t r a i n i n g m a y 
bode ill for the nat ion's future. 
~Jt&'»! 
t ^ c ^ m i U t e r y p r o e r a n f 3 g L ^ J ' ^ ^ * ^ ^ — ~ 
•^a-'-n«»B. to teElSf;^T^!* with afimft. 
fore wffi be naabte ^ S ^ ? " ^ ^ ^ - a i i d there? 
^ g 1 , ° = ^ e i n a T ^ S 1 S ^ 0 ^ l , , ! ; a r ' to gro back to 
« « e r by a b o l t a S ^ J ^ ' n r ^ r c * " = a " will 
«*• « * « S ^ ? , % J ! ! * , B ? n - Student Com.-
««i*. itmtior: bv f.^ Vm™ u j ! l , a u t t r aQ maJLe this 
fW-
^ e m i l i t a r y 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a tt^^SS
t b e
 Navy ^ lan aSSTaDD^TSSJ^ " ^ cainP»t ^ « 
now^ in c ^ l l e g e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ m ^ ft ^ tud^ 
a r e
 ^ ^ ^ ^ D ^ « ^ ^ ^ * ^ tmder Naval 
was composed ^ ^ o T ^ n t S ^ !?«*• » 
*:e£n.a cl.icJ-en i^J^?- 5 f r o c t o r started * 
" - ^ ^ T ^ H i e n c e ^ f J e a ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ S 
andience-I h e a i / h r e ^ ^ - ^ * ^ ^ ^  an 
bad to git in the t^fcorfr S ^ : * ^ ^ " W , 
—
 l b e
 safe <rf t^^^^^^^r^^^^^^ 
•b^cKTi&tn a cop ! ^ > ^ ^ ^ » ? n r t » 
we-re t o n r t o T g ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r f e ^ s week 
. from the " M y ^ v t e r ^ * 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ critic 
Oan I ^ d i r l T o f of ^  f " ^ ° * ^ 
tering o f f t S f r o m ^ S ^ L ^ ^ f ; Respite ^ t . 
n o i a e ^ that he's s ^ S a K ^ a ^ y * 0 < x t , an-
and weddings of Q § L ^ c S S S f ! 2 oar-mitevalw 
sented with a asef Q Ti i f^ 0 ? , . J f ^ ^ w^s p^ 
istration class—a S H S ^ ^ S ? B asJness Adg£L_ 
I can qoote z n ^ w ^ ^ ? school. Next week 
^ ^ L ^ ^ o ^ n e r v o ^ w S f ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ 
— XllZgfl^Jlg^ c a H *ne Private 
standards". 
l i S l ^ g SZZTZI ******** Ueameat 
^"Weiher^arnerid first place in 
the 100 yard swim with a 56^2 
time.- Later in the evening, his 
5:42.7 gave him a commanding 
lead in the 440 event. In addi-
tion, Werner «wam anchor man 
hi thelJJOO yard inetttW relay 
& r hockey returns U> the City 
College athletic scene after a 
* p s e of several years, with m» 
announcement by* —' 
Jtrtlmm.'^ • —Li . - — *-
•<•": « ^ r - * i S ~ i l 
re
^°n«M»iHtfe« in upholding those 
. . _ ' . . . . , w-* » . ^- S S ^ ^ * p t e c e m every event—sonarfccc 
^ d e si^re to thank w a t at the i » n f t K ^ ^ H o t a u u | £ £ ^ S ? 7 ^ ^ ^ cdmpetitto Assael, •; 
ness m R i d i n g t ^ t c a r ^ ^ o w ? ^ ^ ^ 1 1 f o r ^  thoughtful- ^ 5 i ? e ^ f " * »Prtnt.*^i the seph, c 
^ ^ a y ^ ^ l s o - g Q ^ h o ^ d ^ ^ l w ^ q e t ^ y ^ ? a ^ y«»r r.oTlmlfl ° J ^ g event, CCNY captured Oolff?rfer. x^ioae in ter« te i i^ 
ELn^iSZL ***?. me<Pey relay fe  Coach Ran 
^ H • f 5 2 F r d i v l l < « o petition Jerry J*edh«- E ^ * 5 f S ± " ^ a f ^ « B n e n ^ v ^ t i i e Tfe 
y ^ ^ J g o - g o ^ n e i 0 ^ d  T > n " , l Z g y J g f ^ ' ^ r ^ n h h ^ ^hmg, g y • ^ f 1 l £ ™ T 1 C'gtp  <>olrf f . Tli s  i t r 
team. Seeffis as if a ttireeyeIV^««S M^er*s leaving ;the S S ^ J ™ 1 " i ? d Places, and l«h»ing should see e S 
and Miller finally came to^ h S S ^ S S ^ * ? ? 1 1 ^ ^e^een Hohnan SSL^SS 1 ** ^ ^ ^ca^se Seton Oreen or a t a i T a S 
Miller who left t^0^gh w e h a t e S S ^ J ^ T ^ W e ^ e * « « « ^ » ^ ^Walt Grecaanlk, Tommy Ea- ^ « ^ ^ ^ . ^ n ^ b n W 
' -dmit. .:•-• v " o u * u w e o * 1 ^ to see him go. Sounds Crazy v ° n e and Steve e w i t t w m " " ^ ^ * ^ " ^ W K 1 
.are once 
eft So^*^^^ ^ ^  ^ ^ RLa<I » «•'
 w " — wecn nik,  a^I admit. .: ^ e n a t e d to see him go. Sounds crazy, v °he and Steve e w i t t w r a ^ 
%£rC^ f^. ^  ^ » ^ « e r w i t o 
^ ? r Z* c t o r ies to the 50 yard 
—-and 200 yard^ breast s f a o t a ^ 
fpere 
suited for "rorther 
— r^.^FSartes ar wen 
coach t h e " "' — m*»~ to 
y e ^ C i t y o o t e t ^ £ r S r t 5 w ^ ^ ^ 
w o ^ d ^ a v e snowed h i s boys under if we h f S ^ i f ^ 
made our foOJs. -tag asserted th»+ ^r"*^****!! *"v o u ^ snom ana 
b r e a l ^ a ^ d \ c u t t e r | e ' s l e e n ^ ^ ^ a ^ te toe ^ * « r t 
of all ttie ^ w r s r ^ ^ a g r e e ^ C m o s t ^ ^ e s o m e 
^ a i f pee of jjKJ made awn* fritn. • «f ^ ^ " -
te»«M t ^ «amha*fa. Itater^iL 5 2 - ^ , , L i S 0 r d s «* Western 
one, t w o ^ ^ S r ^ i n S J S ^ m S & S ? *** .97*m*' 
S o l ^ ^ S ^ a W W ^ ^ ^ of 
o>unis for their own teami x h « f ^  «£5f ^ S ? ^ *°" ^ a * «»e 
^ h e r o u l ^ t h e y " h a r ^ n w^ch w e r e ^ ^ ^ ^ . f ^ o f "** 
^ ^ ^ a ^ d e t ^ 4 g - t h ^ ^ I e a l ^ m g ^ to- appear ^ t 
basketball this season e m f o r s o m e r e*^ 
* i 2 , ^ Mpnoschein»s third place =^-J?«a» ***er gradual 
one given by Hank sZ^^J*** ^° ?*** swim, the P1**8* »»a*eiir hockey, » « « » . 
team? Said this f r ^ r S S ^ T B n t ' W l * the clinch- ^ wen known in hoctey^rctes at. n i - im. _ f l i T^e Beaver^^ietory i* m*~ tl>ronghnn± «»* « « . * _ ^ ^ * U i e * 
relav bemmo ««. ~ 
he that 
w m i M ^ ^ ^ - s n o w e J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' i f " « « »^- Claims we S « v ^ - ^ * ^ ! ! ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ e ~ q?T?nthOBt the Pnitad 
ade our
 f o ^ J s V ^ t e ^ ^ ^ f e ^ h W t i h a 5 * °™ shots and % ? „ £ ? * r e l a y b e ^ ^ e an anti- "His next atop was at 
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